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1jillrilrAlßLlC SEIDL'S 'OFOF • • (mrraamsurtr 1814,) •
V Sacred Mountains, by-J. T. Hadley; • GrxeralFactor' astii'Fortiku Exchange Ors.
Letters from Prey the Alpsand the Rhine, by f. T P. W. URN ES ik.00., BR SOU 11$

Headley;,
.•

. STREEr, New 'York,29 •t 1 20 LEWIS
Luther and Cromwell. by J. T.-Urban WllARF,Boalart, Cr! NORTII-SECOND

• Letter. from the Rack Woods, 'do do ' :' , t. STREET Philadelphia, 65 GRAPIER
Sacred S'enes awl Characters. do , 'do e o STREET, New Oilcan!.
Washington and his Generate in two volumes, by J • p. w. ByhNEst & co_ 56 WATEB•

T Headley ; for oak cheap-sod in plain or ornamen. ILOO ROAD, Lit:Promo,. IVEDEN QIIAY. Dublin.
tat binding:at - B. BANN WS FOR REMITTANCES TO. AND PASSAGE. FROM

. Miscellaneous Bookstore. Great Brawn and Ireland. ' '
-Aprll 19,1851 • 16—- . - ARRANGEMENTS FOR 1881.—The subscribers

1/4,II`ANDAIIIO THEOLOGICAL WORKS— begs to informal. public throughottthe.Unfted States
1...1 Baines' Notes Oh Gospel, two volumes ; I and ammo. that t h.,e have completed their mange.

Barnes* do do Acts ofApostles; : I menu, for the year 18.51„ POIVOII.II sending for their
Preach...ea 'Manual, Rev. S. F. Storterant;
Clark's Commentary ; I friends, or those returningto the "Old Country." will

I•tinn it their interest to relect our several utavuacentLives of the Apostle., by Baron ; aril well-known Lines of Packets.railing asbeiciw,
-Whitlield's Sermons ; 64 their conveyance No eipense has been fruited to
Buck'. Theological Dictionary ; hareEmigrants made comfortableduring the silage.
Works, of Clain ingworth;• , L 'All passengers engaged whirl's' will be shipped under
simpson's Plea ; for sale cheap at' the supetlatendence ofour own Firm ;—being the

B. BANN &IVA OldestXstablisbed and nubs ekiensive in the Trade,
Miscellaneous Bookstoie. and with such unequalled arrangements, Emigrant.

16— : will meet with facilities from us, that tutother House
can furnish.- We'can coriddehtly assert. without fear
ofcootradict lop, that of the hundreds ofThousands
sent out bye.) during the last'." Tweni y-six Yeats,"
not one has had just cause ofcomplaint.

.811 Oar aye/Twat, ere plainly steed:gni when
=ink are errict/y adhered to.ist

Insilences where perennsdeelinecomine the money
will hi refunded without deduction, on returning un
the Passage Certificate arid Receipt.
Reasittallf(An. F.seard: behind, &inlaid ¢ Woke.
. The subs, ribers hate at all times for sets DRAFTS
at sight.' for any amonnt. on tile NATIONAL - DANE
OF IRELAND AND .ALL ITS• 1311ANCIIES,,ke.,
which are paid free ofdlicohnt In all the principal
towns throughoot the Vatted :Kingdom. Persons re
aiding in the rouhtry, tad totalling to'send money to
heir frieuda, may insure its being done Chef. City, on

their reutititog u, flO• amount III.) wish 1,411. with
the name and of the person for whom irin-
tended a Draft will hen be forwaided per drat
SAILING PACKEtS cot aiTEAMF.it, and a Receipt
returned bLrn it.. •P.- W. . have wellknown respous ble Agents
in all these Pert town. In `IIIIE.LAND; SCOTLBN
and WALES nom whence Seametsleave foi Liver-
pool; and f many of the •turcriar towns. who are
most attendtte to Etuigrantao e,Ubarcatiou. at the
various ports. In fact all'ourar angemenin for Pas-
sengers, and the payment of Mal) fts,are SO perfect
that uo possible delay or disaPpoin ent tad occur.

Cr For futiher particulars apply t or address by
letter,.post paid, P. W. BYRNE te.CO., -

B:lShuth street. eta York,
or BENJ. 11ANNAN. Pottsville.

If yore desire your briefness transaciprowntly
nod Way. calla! R. Barman's Office, where he drafts
are leaned, payable in all parts of Europe witinott dis-
count, at any of the Ilank....arid wit tunit any delay.

tan. 11:18.51 8-tr\
NATURE'S OWN

' REMEDY' \
THE INVALID'S DES'I" FRIEND! \

Trin- NewYork cormporident of the Philadelphia
Srrn perpetrates the following :
An.instanee of the dangerous effects of swapping

Voar.clothinewithout fairly searching the pockets,
happened lately: a maw had been importuned so
much tu4 the Jews to litt tir swap, that be thought
he would mahe a trade thileep ‘tliem off
'fbe story has been ',Written in Ve-:r.e, and when
sung to the tune of Red, Red ltoe,'', ha, a
very pretty effect. fle.tir;rwuched he-hada..r-oat :

I wish had mink,grei coat. . '
I'll tell you whatrirdo:

-

•
I'd take &clown to Chatham str eet"

And .wap it with a lcw.
He thentries to 'find 01(3 1

-

Frummaged bare, 'ney wardrobe rare,
• And Edam] a cunt to icade:
And chuckled too, 16think a Jew,"( •

A fool Would .00tiihe made ' '
He then take", the coat and trades it Ott for a nett;

one • , ! 11
I therefore went, 'where was bent

To trade old thinge for new, •
And straiSht Way,-gej,!, a bran new .et

' Of!clothes so neat !end tine.
! !•

He discovers that he had left soipe money.rtiltbe,
, pocket., and laments Over his 10143-‘

r But now I grieve; to think I'd leave ,-

/ That old coat! with,a .10*.;
. For what I'd --old,-Coiltainenrsome gold'

Jingos what ••hall!I d 6 • ..•
•

He tears his trowem in talk. aril •••••11u-- down
on the Jew: '. . .

\ I'll tear int' trow 4• frOl me
BecanAillicy mot du •

To taL:u sirut,wiih biy-.new coat
•I wrapped with that„ohl Jew.

He thinks of other !Jail:gone by :
But oh the thoitgln!. ~k,other day.,

Whetrthat old mitt was new,
They haunt me ever will :

- . Confound that-dariCa old Jew !

April 19. 1851*

B 1 BOOKS I I—THE riliflrleßlßES lie
IA iron-receiving from Trade Hale, a large ripply of
111'wells neons,luvenile and fichont'Booka. embracing
the ' , . ,

....

Paros,en Fancy and Cloth Binder*. '
.•

.„ Slini.lllllll4lllllBook., a fine ae.ortueent
litationcry.plala mot Fahey.

Embracing a* tine anNspoitinent an ein be , found in
any-country Store In the 'United States, all of which
will be sold at -unusual low rate., by the hutted ity or
single. at - B. BANNAN'S
Cheap Wholesale: and Retail Rook. StltiOnery; and

Variety Store.
?musette, April It, 1851 15— '

eJ)EA UTIFUL DRAFTS AND NOTEA.—Tll
4) subserrier rills the attention of the trade; and
Mbers to hisheantifnl- New Notesand Draft, Engrav-
ed and Plain, which hebit justpuldished, and which
will he sold elms p

CsDealets in tie riiiesand ekew herr, supplied by
the 10311111) at.kw fairs. to sell attain:.

11. OAN,
Bookseller ited P

Pottsville: tin. 4. 1851
DOOTES 1 BOOKS 31-AMERICAN FL WER

Carden Directory;
BOW!. Fatuity and Kitchen Gardener.; .
The Complete Partner, byFero mien
(later& rouatfe Cattle Doctor, by Skinner:
nine,, Farmer & Stud Brink. improved by Skinner;
Mcklahon's Gardener, &e., just received and for

sale at ' . B. BANN/414'S
' ' Cheap Bank and Stationery Stole.

April 12.1951, 15—

k:IIAK•tPEAILE,S WORKS-8 differruCedi-
0. lions of Shakepears Work. in Library and thria-
inrwal lopelinc, the handsmnest, cheapest ands best
'ever offered in Hilt region. Just received and fop
Sal,. at B. BANNAN'S

Wit au6 'ijumor.
A SAFE BE-i;7—Several gentlemen

were riding in thecars on. one of the Boston
.

-

Railroads a few dayi,a46,iwhen the conver-
sation turned to the-'nexrPfesidential election,
and the,prospects of I.N'elitet:Fillmore, -Scott,
Cass, and others„W4re discussed at large.
After some time, alsOlemn individuat who
had listened in stletics; addressed the party,
thus:

My, friends, you are _all 'of you wrong.,
Before,•the. election;6f 1552 the world will,
have come to an end.l and Jesus Chi I,t will,
tie President of the United States. •

Cheap Bank and glationriy Stare
ISSI 16—

i 0 ELECT EIatITYCASEIC—RELECT rases
13 in Equity, argued and determined In the Connor
Cmumtnn Pleas -of the Firgt Judicial District ofPeon-
sylvanig, front 1111. to 15.50. repotted by. A V.-oar
sun. just published and U., sale at

B. BANNAN*I9
Ulna'. Law and `liscellanemis nook Mare

reh ISM Yt—

11 ETHODIST 11'04 NB—• large aamricaint
Nlethorlim 11) hula rrh Iland and for sale

prir•+ at 0 lIANNAN'M
cheapltaok erationer ?Imre.

Up started an entlin,iastic gentleman from.
the Granite State. Svho stutteringly said to
the Millerite,." 1'11..1,4i-bet you ten

dAI-d•dcillars New, liainpslitire w-w-w-wou7t,
g-go for !" •

A roar of laughter" greeted the exit of dal
Second Advent•tnan,!ns he removed himself

- .•

to.another car:—Ceikier.

April Iv, 1551
t LARGE avow/mein Lettrt WritYri 3iVI

1.1 .‘n band and CI. sale cheap. .
It. HA NNA IVPI'

Cheap-Book and sta,ww.r) a4tore

FM

April IQ, 1:151

etfIAPAI AN'S AP.IF.RICAN DRAWING 1100K,
Embriciurt-he Prim.kr..the Elcuientary-and thr

Perap.,l ice. dpridedly ihr • avid fu.• 4:l.eg
thP Uniird Stitro juiti merited and for salP 21 '

' • 11. lIANNIN'S
('heap 13,-!Ok 2111 i SillinuetyStine.

Fch. 1,1851

.:13:7T/ITMEIGiIi 4 IMniTTNer.—A young
park, who' boarded at one Of the principal'

San Franc isco hot els, Inanaged fur a lung
, -

time by one artifice-6r another, to postpon
the payment of hk At last-the land
lord became quite, iMPatient; and stepped u
to the juvenile boarder, slapped him gentlyl
on the shOulder: 9ro asked him for'some

-money. " I have Inot a red cent about mi-at present," was the laconic reply. "Bu
my dear sir," said l the landlord. '• I canno
afford to keep a bpardind house -without be
ing paid." " exclaimed our young
philosopher, " If-pan _cannot afford it, sell
out 4oine one that kmn'!"

MISCELLANEOUS.
_ . .

INDIA RUDDER GOODS•-1.4DIES 111 A ti•
denmg Glares, a new article

CoaO andVap., Legging. and Nitta wet
weather

Oil Can., a new and excellent article.
India Rubber arking; Alan rat Spring,
rohing urtinle .
India Tintitirr Water , do.

-F,tlortiHand. fin'thii.e4 th U i tit.
tv 'static

all other kind., together Willi a variety ofanti lex in
the India Rubber line. all (it which viii he at
Mitnu far rer.

Varli•iy Afore.
Wirth 49, MI

AND IA7 II4PPiNU PAPE:I64 lith
1.1 Orkin) Wraitping Paper, diffstem titt.ilitl•-• and

31) Reams Shnf Paper; Wirite and aaAorted color,
%'teams Itlitiiting Paper of different Airs. single

and double Sheets.
60 Reano StraW Pap. r; aL.o. a I.t of Tea Paper

all of wilt ,h eirlP n'hole.ale and retad. vest
eheap at ' II BANNAN'S

' Paper and Stationary More.
!Varela .49. ISM 13—
CIO-Fl6llO nut': lilollN-

n, rain Stating Company. reeperifulli Informs the
public thatthey are fully prepared to forniah anprtior
Mates fur Routing. and have .he most experienced
shorts ip their employ. and Will attend to any oilier
with de,:patch at the shortest not ire, and on the most

reasonable term.. All the Work warranted. Apply to
W. J. Itol3EllTS,Ttekiller.o.ille P. 0.. Lehigh Co..

to B. BANN/0i at this office will 6.-
1.'1mill:illy attended to

Di,. T. 1iiso '

W7SUCCTNCT As L,ONCLIYSIVE,— A "cut;
hid pusSun" in business - in.Milwaukie, who
had.. left his affairs .the hands of his part-
ner while he sht4ld take a short trip to

the east, recently telegiaphed back from De}
E•

uoit th'e fillowing,lto wit:
•1 " How is things doing

.The reply hereceiied was, .
•

Things is working," 1
This was satiSfaiory. when lie re-

' turned toMtlwaukie.,l he foubd That his part-
ner had sold out theistoek, appropriated the
proceeds, and run away with the uofortunate

•man's wife. Thingslhad worked.
•

EMI

I Olkt.Aol4---AND BILLA 'OF EXCHANGE IS
i sant. 44.1 or littlpnunde SiPlrilLlCon Engtand, Ire-
WO. greitian)]. Wales, Frence, Germany, or any part

Ettrotte. (pirate, without any charge, at
. 11. LIANNAIS's

Passage Ageney In Pottsville.
Also. rairnpean 8111 s and Wails cubed andenlleeted

al his i.gier.
irS.Pasipngerp 100 211 he low,al rate, yod

b,l &relit ion or grumbling.
=MI

' • 11 ,

I-- ARE SISTER C Si. .Naave resources,
Pa?" ' • •;: ;•• •

cLmHth A HD.- -Tll ATTKNTION OFI
Builders end other., respert fully invited to the

Pfaneins herr they ran be enitedin all kik& at
llkned Rooting, Turtling and Lumber, front I lath
Unapt+ to PAsinel PlankNe my, son, WfiNo you:ask that ques-

tion ?" • •

• Bent'Se] . hear/d 'Uncle Josh say. if you
_3~would only nustopi your resources that

you'd get along a greaLdeal better than you
dot that's,all." I -

Jemima, my . 11.1r ar, ain't there some-
thing .the matter. ] with our child ? I fear
that all ain't' righti' With the poor. dear crea-
ture." • II

•

3:7."Etopv,', isaid a 'farmer's guide-
wife whose only 130 was that she was oc-
casionally absent-Onde,d, when her words

HI NRI' ATRAUCII
Ninpr 019th and Nutw•r;iait Streets

512 y 25. inSo ti-tf
,I,HE fiRADT 44, ELLIOTT (Wirratird)

Ever Pointed Gold Pena. now stand A No. 1 in the
Pen market: every person who has tried ;Awn.' will
ark lowledee their iiiiperiority They are 'made and
sold e! OOnrlvrly by Brady & Elhntl. two doors :Move
the Miners• Bank. Wangle. of all the erlebrated
inaktp sohd ab ove, at prices Wigan the times.

JRECEIVED A BEACTIFIII. ARTICLE
t/ ol "lifter Combs. which ei ill he sold low§y

!UMW k ELLIOTT.
.511.31Doe. 14.1W/

FEATllElts—First quality FEATHERS', fur
sale by .1 M. BEATTV S SON.

Mar 1~ 19, 1?51 1344

did -not always. tqiw in the right order.
" Biddy,now you go and milk the hetis, and

see if the cows havt, 'laid any eggs, and tell
the pigs to give .I.hu some Swill and some
clean straw for a, BiddV -looked per-
pined for a minute; but obeyed hermistress
according to her prtrote judgment.

HERRING'S SALAMANDER SATES.
vALIDITv PATENT. (after hay-

/ lug tirrn vigorously coutrsted by ■nits at law for
thr last At yrarv.) i1:14 been fully and MIA], total,
lotted iu ihr Auprecur Court nfthe Onited States!

The uo.krgigurd, at In depot. has ou hand a large
as4ortnient ant. genuine PATENT SA LAMANDEIt
SAFES. Also. all kinds of BON (711E4TS. MONEY
BOXES, ' AULT DOOR' and BANK VAULTS, both
Fireand Burglar Proof viiLk new and Second hand
S.ife.ut' other utaker.,—forming the largest assortment
io the world. Alan, the following LOCKS: Jones's
Charlie:ollr. Comblunition. Pet mutation. and Letter
Chancealde Anti-Gunpowder lan km ; Hall's new pa•
cant Powder and Buislar•prouf Lock, Day. Newell as
Daps; and I.orka of other elehrated makers.

JOHN FARREL,
N0.24 %Vahan at., Phil.td.L.,sule Agent fur the State

of Pennsylvania.
June 21. 1851 25 3m

EC7" Corr nrtll my little man," said a
gentleman to a yOttugster four years of age,
while sitting in a parlor where a large eorn-
pany were acsetrible. "Dj you know who
I am.?"

..Yes sir, I Mini: I du."
" Who am I thenr-let me hear.'
" You are the Itnan what kissed Qister

Jane last night in t);.'eparlor."- JEne fainted.
-

-
- 1-

" Slnittl.!*lli you let me look at
your counterfeit .il4tetor r .

" Certainly,'frith a ;rent deal of.plea-
eure.•.*Have you' 4lt.eira bad note

" Well, not ei4tly That,. but lye been
tendered in paymeni; my ['eight -Jr, Mr. Jen-
kin's note; at ninety; days,.-and I want to see
lilt's zood."—Cio)

I MPORTL G! THITVPII
op _. IntlEtA OLE 1'11.1.8

IN SOUTH AMERICAN-YELLOW FEVER CD:.
RED! TRUTH icTRANGF:R Ton-ri picrioN! -

April 20,.

Wiiiiain Wilelit. F. ,01 -Dear S if -rot. malty year.,
we have heels the Salemagents. andalso at one time

I the count) agent'. for the sale of your caluntile\sitedi-
tine, and timing the whole of this tune we are not

aware that, in any one mei tine,., li tve the pills Mb hiCil
we have :old been complained 010.-i.raii•ing Injury, or
not 3CCOMpihislub the,r proper iniviamt. It is doubly

i gratifying when we rreive. v.d.intaiv tc,tlninti, from
4 a source where the medicine which in gold has -Veen
the UtealbAntst..ing great mio.l And of saw Ina many lives

1, „1;36t tezesve sold three dozen hazes to gn t/13 for-
' e'en poi 1, and this day h tee iece:ved a tem/ front the
roereh.nt n tio ordered them: tiring no arroloal of the
wonderful effect!. •tt high tiles ,dish in witting a large
nomlier ofpersons % ho were attacked with a prevail-
ingepidemic ,siollsr to the yellow fever ; while those
under the,regul.ii pliy.i.ian-' iieattlient. ti Ito were in'
the iligiltal, .ono- 11,5150 hUndrUd, including the
mivetnoi. Mazi ,trate,.&, . Ceil-victiois to the diseave

IT ) tat wotild like 3 ropy name letter, we don't know
of any initiropriet) in eh tog it,oll, and perhaps ii
wonlil ne of servo, to iIVIVP IIplitsiiSii-O. together vi ith
nut names. a• it is addressed to us. We will consult
flit. parti,i hitere.ted and if root VI 1.11 it, you 3% iii
please write UP. rteSper alai). yours, ,

. " W & s. n. IvEs.
The following it the letter illuded to a tore:—

C•vertaE, Match 24, 1831.

IMPORTER AND DEALER IN
Liquors, and imported degar■, No. 16t North
THIRD street Phi!adelphla. would feep,•ct

fully call the attcniiou of llorrLkeri.-ra and other,
to In•aeell set.rted •tnck of WISES. LIQUORS null
imported -CRIARS. In wore and under Custom-houar
Lork (.‘,ON.tr PR Oinftri of laricrua Dranda.ennonuenr. of Pal. and Dark. M •rrrt dr. V. Pius.
Ilegp.P.4l .gloo Chard. Dapny A ro.. and

~Id London Dock. and varlou. Brand. of
Cognac and other liiandira.

WIN F.S, &c —Fine old Madeira, Sherry, Teu.eriile
.10.1 Wines—Super old You Wine. lirret. 01
dutrereni out drzothi or in Ch.., lleidalck. P.
A. Alumni &.Co , and I.e6ipler'• Genuine Audior

in.Punto atud QUArt...
CUa MPAG' C. ingetiorr will. a general ao.oriment

"1 :-.cuirtg and Irt.li Malt WitiAt)•.ll,.llanil Ja-
wawa Apirais, Peach nr4tiq. ul.l iloUstana.
Vela Whiakt y : C hrrly. Blackberry, naq.brrt)
and Lavrnder Brandit.a Whir; ns.4l PtIo.Ul-
- Butlers 4,/

rhil.nta Jun. 23-13nn
aj.7 THE Ik.IODEI4 itII::•;CAND.-3Tri. Smith

has *ompany to dinner apd. there are not
strawberries enough. and .she looks at Mr;
'Smith with a sweetlSmile, and offers to help
him, (at the same;tirne hicAing Gun gently
with her slipper udder the table.) he always
replies, ," No, I tha ink you; my dear, they

'don't agree with nte:',l -

iI Ct ~( IL r ~e ~

1 OIINSTON & •CENTRE4TBEET, OPPiI
•I site she Poet rimes—(l'ager's. .itd litta ad.) -would
intorm their friendeand the public eenertilly,l hat they
have t iken nuusuai pains In selecting tbrir SpliVir
vied .1 Mod.t.' which they base seemly increased
aha enlarged %V, confidently flirt,' that a taint. '.m-
ale and • oinplete assortment of goods has not-been
opened -in any one ',trite in Achuylk ill county; and as
to clies.pnis) in pi ice, they rballenee comparison withany 111,1ir t esta liftmen: InCity-or crm're. Conte and
examine ouritock and you will .he sat ',flea and con-
vinced that •itcli is the fact.

Pottsville. /licit 19, 1951. .

TWO.6OUNTIir. ATTURNEV3 overtaking
;11waggoner, on - 111'el toad, and thinking to
-crack a joke-on hithr; 'asked why his fore.

hone was so fat add the rest so lean.
sl The wtigtoneik'nOwing them to be limbs
'l d the law answers;

METALLIC Rubber Machine BELTING.
1,11F: EXPERIENCE THE I.ART4 I'EARS,
.1 has eained for this Belting the contotitnee of the

6,II.IIMPfP ; 'hit, tosethr r With thefurl that prat itn-
prnremento have been made in the quality:warrants
the manufact'arers in asserting it to be superior to
fratbi4 or any thing elre. for all open Belts. (morn r),-

peeiaily for hears• or main Ileitc)..far the ranwhi,
Iilssol3o :•'.That his fureAurse wag a lawyer, and

the rest his elietitsl.4;,,, •
ESE 4

THE atoril Tpuritig man in the'world
is a Frenchman in a: pastlon: .• By gar, you
call -my vile a vorn an three several limesonce more awl I. vij! call de-irarch house,and

Wins. W as. S. It Ives. Merchants, Salem
Gentlemen—For some years', past I hare adopted in
my fatuity. as a purgative. Mr. Wright's Vege-
table Pills (for whom you ate his agunts lit Salem)
and have found that medicine...B great worth.

last November we were gisiled by a kind of inflam-
matory fever, (the same I presume -orhirti greatly al.
flit ted our neighliors, he (1f27111.1t1d, for nearly a year)
the 9y mgt tints of which had Su aon lacy t.i the yellow
revel, mid neatly three hundred persons fell virtitte to
the epidemic (a great numberfor 3 populationas small
as ours.) Our Orterets named it theorneyeilow-fever,
but then skull was int&lent Instop Hs progreitv.' con-
fining their mode of If...linen, to the use Of quinine,
and the application of leeches, forbidding the titre of
purgatives. and of course all`the soldiers ated'slilorsA
who were obliged to be sent to the Iltemitals; as alsti?
the Governor, several Magistrates, several officers,
and in fact all those who were really affleeted with the
disease, fell victi.Ulr un her their mode of treatment

A month previous. 1 had rereired three dozen hose-
of Dr. Vl't ight's which I preettme were bought
at vou'ksture, by Mrs, a. tioldscnith. NP vegn!. &

Furless, merchants in your city, and with w nom 1 at,,

doing, business. I hati • the Op(monnity to administer
these Pills to several under My w.f. who were MIMI-
ed with thesame (ever, and -two 11*...P. of -eight Pitts
earh completely cured them or the iomplaint. I then
gave away nearly alt , my PUS to‘sonte twenty Of thir-
ty person.. and Were reheard ne it were by en-
chanlnlent.

I have. in ronserpteme. remitted to Messrs. Gold-
smith, Newcomb and Fatless, the sum of forty dollars
for the nutritive of Ilint quantity antis Ine.and
I beg of yon to deliver the Pills a. fresh as possible.

I request you Aso to desire Dr. Wright to have lila
dirertiona translated in French, with it w intend great-
ly to circulatehit Pills not only here. but also in the
other colonies wheretbepoptilatlon is more numerous,.

Ercuae tne. gentlemen. Mille libetly I have taken
to address you this letter, fat the eake of hu-
manity, I have been-compelled to 4n. as I donot mean
to speculate oil au which proved salutary to a
number of poor people, and In fact most of the popu-
!alio% is reduced toa state of indigence, and it I,ollltl
be sinful for any one in seek Inert. In such a way.

Accept, gentleilien. the mod, respectful salutations
of tour very obedle,til vOrvatd, A. PiotteviN

The medicine is for sale. wholesale and retall,elther
in English, French, Cernianrw Spanish directions, at
the Principal fllTlcr. 165 RACE St., Philadelphia.

And for safe by E. Jc M. Realty. Pottsville ; J.A.
Brown, do ; D. N. Heisler, ; W. M. Itlckel, Or-
wlge.burg ; George Hammer, dn. ; Levan & 1141W-.
man, Schuylkill ir-;,,.:;;; %V. Taggart Tamaqua;
Burnett & Bow Man, New Philadelphia • M. Schwartz,
Patterson; Wheeler & Miller, Pinegrove;;,.l. Robin-
hid& Poo Clinton ; W. Cooper, Tuscarora ; O. Rea-
gan. do.; Geo. Deibelbeia. Ringgold ; Joshua Boyer.
IM'Keansburg „ Joseph Brehm,. East Drumm irk ; D.
Koch, Middlepott, Letvls Milner,Port Carbon; Jab.
William-. Middleport ; J. Combar, Sr., Pattetson;
Bro. 11. Pons, Brockville; Price& Hughes, Sl. Clair;
Reed & Disler. Llewellyn; Johanna Cockhill, do. ;

Geo. Itsiffsnyder, New ; J. W. Gibbs, Miners-
vale; Eckel & Barhdt, Tremont Jou. B. McCreary,
do.; Jacob Kauffman. Lower Maltatilango ; and by
Agents loan othie parts of the County. Mate and the
United Slates

June 7.1851 Mil
EMI

jßcsr r • ‘;:t
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- zet-• 1-171.'
s.A•Vii. '* T
CHERRY PECTORAL

For she Core of

COUGHS, COLDS,' HOARSENESS,
BRONCHITIS, MOPING-COUGH,

CROUP, ASTUMA, AND
CONSUMPTION.

In offering to the alnitiUn Ity thisJustly celebrated
remedy for disestes of the throat and longs. It la not
our wish fa tilde with the Bees or health of the afflic•
ted. but frankly lo la) before theme the opinipfts of
distinguished men snd some of the evidence of Its
success., from. which they ran Judge for themselves.

pint erely ptedga ourseir.7.to make un wild as-
sertions or false .riatements of 111 ettlracy„ nor will we
hold tint shy hope la IlltrefirlfllllllMity which Carlo
wilt not warrant.

Many proofs are here given, and we solicit an Inv'.
ry from the public into all we feeling assured
they will find them perfectly reiiable-,and the media ine
worthy their heal confidence and palrana:e.
F., Lig durtisz'xished Profees wo of etteinintry and

Materia Malta, Bordioin College.
Dear Slr.—l delayed .tnewering the receipt or your

preparation, until I had an opportunity of wlinessing
its effects in my own family, or in the families of my
friends.

1. TheWrier! egitalliy or wreath antlthletneop Which
it willretain.

2. No danger oftwat render 300 tlegre ,est Patio-nitro
Injures it, and it remains ilesible in anyAelfree of cold.

3 Ii is of ,great :strength and durabliay, does not
slip on the punier,,consequently a gain of-gmwer is nb-
other!. and when 9aju.tr dtosnachium y..does tint re-

quire alteration, 3, is the Case with leather. orany
usher.

This t have how done with a high degree of AaTil.
fam on, in cases bath of adults and children.

I have found it, as its ingtedlenks show, a power.
MI remedy (or colds, and coughs, and pulmonary dis•
eases,

•

blow your brainlie,a candle, leydamn
4. In wide Belting the cart in enrich below lhat of

631 her or ally other.!A large a•rortment v lwaye on band, and Innigled
nggiven lengths.at ahortifstaotice.••

PARKER CLEAVELAND, M.D.
Brunswick, Me , Feb. 5.1877. • •

Fru= ax0 m fhf Hassittoi Afas, in 'hie City.
Lowell. A.•g. 10,1849

Dr 7 C, Ayer: I have been cured of the,worst
rough 1 ever had In mylife. by your " Cherry Preto-
re," and never fall, when I have opporrun by, of re-
commending it to others.

Youra,teapcttfully
S. D, EMERSON.

GEM
ISum
[mned

No 58 31000
" 159 2500
" 270 2000
" 333 3000

dee. &C.

June. t9, 1850

Nov 11. 1849

. (17'Somen)'a.late Temperance 41in-
ner, recommended titat thetemperance cans:

fi be carried on with!:irdeot spirit.=

• IC7 IT IS SAID this some of the landkirds
in Boston place a'n extra fork perms the
plates or their deli4inent boarders. as ao in.
Limanon for them td " turk over."

11.77410ns says;! , there is this advantage
bout plaid trovrsirki—every time he gets to

,sleep, the boarders'• roll him over and play
checkers on him:

Q3' Wiry is a woman like xidcomotive?
Because she drawsliti`, traio aner. her, scatter
the sparks, and traniPortithe =let.

3
[l:7 Aszcx wpas told thatnothingccrold

, ,

cure hint bin .nquai:t of catnip tea. "Then
I must said, he tir dotriSioN buta "

- -MACHINE .13ELTIN4. -
A scsUobf prices, bribe pleeeof 100 Ri4t lag t ;2 inch 3-ply pe4roB4 11 rens,* 4-014 ,
4 ". ". , -
8, u •• • .418 ‘, .. - 44 ;

" -'
" :40 ~

8 -, .14-44 41* '3S-.:
9 14, "- '55.10 " "

" 30 " -" 65..

. n 5 46
It ." "

•• 62 ":

13 " " 66 ' ll5./4 •• • " se 15 • 0 .- 0 ixsa So 44 •• in 4i
IS "P5" ";,1,05
is .. se Ps 95 " " 1,18 • "

20 " " " , '1.02

Kelßead the following, and see if the medicine Is
worth a trial. This patient had become very feeble
and. the effects of the medicine was unmistakably
dialinrt

United States Hotel, Saratoga Springy, 1
July 5,1819,

Dr. J. C. Ayer.—sir: I have been afflicted with
0,101111 affection of the lunge,and all the symptoms of
settled consumption. formate than a year. 1 could
and no ,medicine that wontd reachiny case. until I
commenced tie use of your," CherryPireural," Which
Cave me gradual relief. and I have been steadily gain-
ing my strength rill my health Is well nighrestored.

While using tour medicine, I had the gratification of
ottrinVirith it my revaurentr.frlend.. Tillman. of
Ssinpuirdistrlet who had been suspended from his
patochial duties by • severe , attack of bronchia,.I have pleasure la cenifyingthese facts to 'Ws.And amair, yoursrespectfully.

• J.C. CALHOUN. of mouth Carolina.Prepare/land sold by JAMES C. AVERS.Practical Chemist, Lowell, Maar..1301dIn Pej.ltrilit,byJOUN C. BROWNS Misers-FALLS:and Druggists generallyJtdy 111.1551 • ' 111114no

Marrla8.18.51

WATER ROSE.- .E11 inch, pet foot. . , 22 coma.
1 ' 28 44
I 44 as . . 90 "

if 6. 114 • 33 " 1
ff 32 le
2 41 io „
21, •

.21 " "

21 II 44
Aflu

Foraale, at Fartory print,by- 11.46,,NNA12,
Agent fur the llatutfteAurerr.NIG.&pan, partial to i iticb!l.loeb. Cat

11 l 9 1851 te., for Water Pipes. • •
•

UslifitEGlClPllll-406,000jiiit triotrade
' Slate,and for sale Who!aspic- sadRefsll.sat such

prk,e~ toratite times:at_ /3.III,IINAPPB
rift, ,4.eiti Cheap INS! end thationirtom.

-4"1-iiE %I INERS "JO Uft L, AND PO TT SY,I LLF,- GENERAL .XDVERTI. . ,
_;= . • :

--
- -vaztratur.. auenzams___--

FROM rusLAeoRAT4at47.IIIV, Cgt.sBll&TED IDU, J0,,,5. BASE;
of Phi/We/phis, .

[IR. ROSE'S ALTEARATEVE, FOR TUE RAVI- '
II talcum ofScrofula. Diteastas of the Cone. stuto ; •ME:DICALLIOESD •born Ulcers, Liam Complaints, old Eruption., Ribes,. ' ,

autism, and esery Macaw arising frnm an impure 1.„• STA-RUSHED 15 -MEARS AG O. '''6l* DR.' KI N-
state 01 theblood. \ . .r. Kauai,21.W.lCarner of Thud and trojon Sm.,

This preparation his no equal:lSr the cure of the between lit'nee and' Pine /One"- Philaileintiin-
abuts* named diseases. liy extensive practice! itt Vouth avd Manhood kor a Premature Death.
Philadelphia the last thirty years bag made mese- KINKELIN ON SELF PRESERVATION—ONLY
quiinted with all Goals ofdisesap, aid helot's grad. tsante. This Rook justpublished, IsAiled with use.
Pate from ,the University-of Peansyliania In MO, fat larnunatintkati the infirmities and diseases ofthe
under the guidance of the truly „„t\ iwr",,,,m, Homan Organs. •It addresses itselfalike to Youth,
Chapman, Phg sic, Gibeon,Cox and Irate, namescarte- Manhood and Old Age, and should be lead by all.
twitted fur medical science, and having akisty inter= The valuable adv ice and impressive warning it give,
coarse and ennsultation respecting diceme„and the will prevent years of misery and suffering and save
application of retuning, thencto, with ibeseadistins I annually Thousands ofLives.
'dished physicians, lam enabkal from all orthene thirenithy reading It will learn how tU)nevent the
advantages to offer the public my Alternative Strup, I liOftille.11(111nf their children.
which purifies sod giver lone to the system, driving *OA remittance of 25 cents, enclosed in a letter ad-
therefrom ail lurking Ms This t.ntly. dreseed to Dr. Kinkelin, N. W. corner ofThirdand
always relied upon, iti a practice fbir Union Streets, between Spruce and Pine, Philadel-oidyreairshave4 teta
restore broken down constitut tone. phia, wilf @more a book under envelope:epee return

Octet WOO persons lasheeitY of Philadelphia can be 'Of mall.
seen who were cured by it. Price 01per bottle. Npergam at a distance may addiess Dr. K. by letter,

DR. J. S. ROSE'S EXPEUTORANT,ORCoIIMI (ierst•panl andbe cured at home.
SYRUP.—A certain,speedy cure for Collett+,Colds, Packages of Medicines, Directions, &e.. forwarded
Consumptions, Asthma. spitting of blood. and all Mar by !Betiding a remittance, and put top Berme from dam-
eases °like lungs. Thisvaluable Syrup has no equal: age or curiosity.
it allays Irritation or Inflammation of theair cells, re- , Book sellers, News Agents) Pedlars, Canvassers,
moving soreness from the chest; causing the patient 1, all others supplied with the above/work 'at very
to expectorate with ease and freedom After an es-, . low rates:\
lenitive medical practice of thirty years in the city of ! Antos, 9 1z.,,16 50
Philadelphia. 1 am enabled to oder the afflicted pub- 1
ilea Churl: Syrup which has gladi'ened the hearts of
many almost upon the bilnk of the grave.. Thousands
are ready to testify to its curative and healing sir-
toes This prepets ion has placed coesumption nit the
lust oftnanageablediseases, and makes it as (arable:as
any other. if the patient applies for aid before the
lung: are demroved. PHI e• 50 tPt.IP Wail per batil.'•na. ROBE'S I)IiPRPTIe CODpiciliND.— The
Liver. being the lamest gland in the human body. la
more' two:tends deranged illIAIi health% action titan
any other. The consequent,. of this 'llerargenterd
are firm, Dyspepsi t; known by costiveness. bahbine I
rip of wind ; sour stomach, and sometimes Diarrhoea
nr,looseness of the bowls. hea.litt he, nervous feel-
Inge, cold feet. wakefittness, and variable appeiPe.
Aces Secondly. if the above symptom. are allowed to
goon long without this medicine, (which will always
mire or remove them.) then follows debility of the
ludgs and predisposition to consumption. I

Dr. Rose has been called on byover three inherent! 1
cases within the last few years,and malty of thrill
had tried the various bitter compound, to their delis-
Sion; fortunately the most were in time and weir
soon cured by the above• compound. which contains
DO mercury, and does On injure, but always impetuses
the conatituti in, as thousand* cab !resift. li tre 6 1.1
cents

DR. ROSE'S VEGETABLE. VERMIF,VOE--Thio
entnionund having been used by me 111 aifull {trustee Iof rarely-Alt meyears, with the mot beneldal results
of ran's ol wornia, has so well established its supe- Iwilily Above toast other WIT GI 111P1111 lore that the de- i
mend has Mr erased h, *mid ail rakulatioti. Alt tnedi-
tines should tie penned by a phyalcian 41DI t Immist.
,It is true that manyattirit a are now !.old as good for 1`corms. but it shsould be tentembered thatmany areitoo Ipitwerlhl for the .consiiimion of young children I
Price 2.5 cents. e. I

DU. ROSE' S ".CROUP OR HIVE SYRUP.—There i
have`bren menfrotnediesrompnunded feTroup st

e the cure Of IliCat:ice, llive..Pthdiseais it:reticule y prevalent
among ebildrek. aid often fatal; bull as have prime
seen a rake ierrnjiiate fatally or rant inn long where
this SI ruP, was med. I eau frff/lIIIIIPIId' it with the
highest cistiilderfrei Puke art cents See directions.

Ds. ROSP.' FAMILY OR SANATIVE PILLS.— 1
These pills AlriPsl ulnn2l‘l,lllV recommended fot Dyvtiep-
sla, distaai of`ttie Liver, Vostiveitere,l and fur the•
100u3 tut use of families, as they are mild and certain
in itior iiperation,eaurinx nopain or Milt .inesclrav-
ing the towels per I-411y free from r (mit, (WPM —PIif r
'Pt cents .

DR ROSE'S CAR !NATIVE BALSAM —This
beautiful preparation li tt heel, need by iow in a full
',tutus. of thirty )ears iti lil. I Sy ne Philadelphia. 1and is a River falililif US° di' for dicilrls Ott' blll,liiS.r entity, bowel i ouipisini, tisitleinct .&p Price 25
I eats.

DR. ROPE'S HAIR TON\ ll' - TRIA invaluable
compound for the !twit has bee tismsed and Weld) ic-
contended try the late and truly steal Dr. Pityrit. of
Philadelphia. Price 111 , r

The afflicted are ins ii. d to call uraha t 'e Agent, and
prot Ilte Watts)nue of the Doctors Pa Itli-ts Ovine
4 dotailed SCClititti of iarit remedy and tS applirailuu

The-e medicines are in hint tepute, a a can).- te-rlied upon as !nil Jur the disease, for as licit they are
retorninende,l, as lite) are illl• ~-,,uu of abseD.....tvp
',recto e of the last thirty yearsin the chi. of Mlll3lll'l
phi.'

10. None renitine rt about my uritienisignarute.J
A. ROSE. 51 D is, r sale by

JENKINS &I 1411,0% , ‘,
125 chcptaD street, Agent far the U el.

And for Sale Wholesale at the Stow or the vidiscri \
',her, who i. the vie Wholesale Astern fi r Schuylkill

Faultily Druggist,. Merchant*, &c.,d, • tine he Med
(Aiwa, supplied Si. the etoprietor's plce,. These are;no Quark Medicines. Dr Rose is an einieent Pityai
ttati of to emy years' practii e in Philad !Nita. 114 h ,qt•

_lke linked voice of the Pries* and the lie pie extol the
great visor., and estiaardinat) cures e et tett by ill -

Ale:loin' 0. R. DAN lt. AN.
Pultrsllle; lieu. (8 1550 ' 54.-iv

.

INDEMNITY. ,
TIIE FRANKLIN FIRE INSIIIIANcE VtiMPaNI

OF PiIIIADEI.PIII A

7AFFOOTED READ!!!

OFFICE Nn. alMel. terFifth St
Charles N, liaticker.' George W. Richard,
Thomas hart, hlordecsi I) Lewis,
Tohlas Wagner. • Adolphe E Rorie,
SamuelGrant, •

_
David N.

Jacob R. smith, Mout. Pail min.
Continuelo Maki. Insurance, perman ,n 1 or Ilmitrd

on every deeenntion of properly. to tont and room, y
siat rates as low as are constent -with 14 Hilly.

The Company have reserved a WO Contingent
Fund, which with their Capital and•Pre-,alums send)
invested. afford ample protertloo to theWasn red.

'l'he assets of the eMnpany no !annuli- Ist. Int& as
published agreeably to an Act of ,hty, were as
follows, t in
Mortgages }801,558 65 Sint ke, 51,563 15
Real Estate, 108 358 00 Cash, Sc., I 45057 Pl'
Temporary,

• Loans, 123.459 00 • 81,220,097 67
Since their ineorporation, e period of eighteen

years, they have paid flower& ofonelaillion twokiln-
dred thousand dallars,, losses by fire, thereby atrord-
inn evidence of the advantage's of insillinCr:ns Weil
as the ability and disposition 10 meet Willi prompt-
ness, all

CD ARLES N. BANCO:R. President.
CRAWLER G HAWKER, . erreinry

Thesitbsettbnr has 11•011 appointed sent for the
above mentioned Institution, and is now prepared to
make Wetmore, on every deseription of property at
the lowest rates. ANDREW Itlisrlllll., Agent.

Pottsville, Jan 11,1851 1-!f
LIFE INSURANCE!

9111 E GIRARD LIFE 111;91 111ItAlifsE, ANNUITY
and Trust Company: OrPhil..fdelphli. 'Office No

132 ChesnutVireet. Capital. $300,00. Charter per-
petual. Continue to wake insure nrecon
mosl (3.11 ,111L1e Wink. •.

The capital beim:paid tlpaud intteeieli,loweliteewith
a large and constant 4 ineteaolint d fund, of-
fers a perfect tip{ nifty In iheineured.

The premium& way, paidlwarly, half yearly, or
quarterly.

The Compang,add list:naive M4inillf•ally to theln-
surancesfnrllfe, Thr first linens; .nrikwillifikied in
December, Idl4, cud the ierand Romp in December,DIM. =argil to an addititinuf $202 50-ticaVery 01000
inenred under the olden' radicle... inkkint 11202 50
Which will he paid when it shall became a claim. in
stead of 81000 originally leatured ; the nest oldest
amount t0g11237 50 • the neat in:age to *1212 50 for
every 4111000 ; the otliere in the same preparing' ac-
cording to the amount and lime .;fata ntilut, which
additions make an average of more than 60 per rent
upon the pteminme paid. withiput inr. W'aeing..rhe au
RUll premium

The !dims lug ate a few example. from the Re-
timer:

Ain't of policy 4 nd
Bonus ot,botsul to be incOmiladdition by ininir aditions.;

8252 50 31;4.52 50 .1656 21 3,156 25
415 2,4751,0

1187 50 6,1817 :o
Acc. &c.

Pamphlets containing tables or rates and explana-
tions, forms nt applkatinn ; and further information
can be lisit al the ntEce.

B. W. Ric 111111)S, Prenidentlonn.P. arts; Actuary.
The oulneriber I. Arent for the above Company in

srhuylktll Couniy. and will *greet itisuranren, and
give all urger:tau intinmalinn nu thr

B. HANNAN.
1.6.1 y •

ann

11===21
;lEATLY IMPROVED—MANUFACTURED RVVT Door. CIIIRTON, Oar. Great= Chemist.

Dr. S. ,P. Dorm/ries Sarsaparrna,
The most Eitraordinary Medtellie In Om Work]

Over two hundred andfifty thousand persons enr,,t
nt minusdiseases, within the lat t two yeara. It re-

Serofula,Stubborn Ulcers. Effects of Merril-
-Iy,Fever Sores, Erysipelas, Ri.eitinatisni,

roneutnpt ion, Goner-al Debility, Dys•
ppsia, Costiveness, Skin Disea .

ses„ Liver rotnplaint, Dropsy
And Gout, EinZworms.

Cantersand Tumors, Dean Diseases.
The groat beauty or thismedicine in, that it nets

injures the constitution: and Is always beneficial, even
In the nuo4 deli( ate,and is the may medicine e% er di
covered tint creates new, pure and rich titiod, and
that reaction the hone. 'Minoan& are ready to test t-
ry to its many virtues.

GREAT r4PRING AND Summit. MEDICINE.
Every permit. should take a bottle sprint and rill, to
regulate the system and drive out all Mummies.

TAKE CARE OF YOUR CHILDREN.
I/m.1.0111e of Pr. *P. um. of ,4 :11

e1e.4.6e the system of 3 Chtie. •

ROAD THE E.:VIDE:WE.
Tlaltt ut fu c.f.:dry• that my child was afflicted w tilt
hnttilde dlsesse in the face (which reststod the rf-
fortg of my family physirlatt,) and was entirely cared
by hall a bottle of Dr. 8 I'. TownsettlN 8arya

%411.1.1 M wont,.
Iluirutown„ Fayette co.; Pa., July 2. Igso

Thin Ia to certify Ihat Vre have sold Dr. S. P. Towngel ore riaioap rilla for ninny yearn, 3114 Consider II :I
very volual.le medicine, mato, elites having hero ..-f•
(erred In our vitini4. A young man the nano. ot
Westley liiitherock, of this place, was cured of ilO•

fatita, (hiving large lump. In Leek) by the 11,,,
of untiefilkllle THOS. REED. & SUN.

Iltiothogdoui, Pa . July 3.1, l' O.
NOTICE. '

The public are notified that Or. el. P. Tow nfiend's
E.trart.of Marramilitia,will in foliosebe ma mil.ortoic
et! Ulllll4'llll' (1111.C11011 01 Janice It l'ioiliool,
whose mime iu coniooo Hon with that or Dr. N I'
Towtivend, w tithe arm !teach bottle, to prevent fraud.
Sold at HANNAN'S

Hook s,toie„ Pow-vine.. Whole,ale and Retail
Vefloiligglsts and others are informed that We have

made ArtalifYlllPilli to,supoly this ine by the
Dozen, at the Manufacturers' price.. II will be to
their.td vantagetho•lefiore to procure their suppie. from
oi..

The Hector to manufal lure this article. wit. sold a

1.14' month,. dun, r.r the sum of One 111.41, ed Th-u
sand Dollars. the 11.41 evidence of its fireal worth is a
medicine. The sate has been Unexampled.

Thio.arttrle sold an Old Dr. Jaroh Tawnaead•, I. all
a 4•lluinbus. Jacob Tow trued is a Vender of Pe-
riodic:llons New Viwic, and a Orin pay lion, 'event
huhdied dnilars a year for the use of his name, tot lb,
por to,,e of filificittrin I 33;41,1011! :111111141111
It off upon th7ublic a. the "genuine article,“ t” cal
Inoot it old Dot Jao.oh Tow n.enoTs dar-aparilla.

von wait( the R.-Tittle ankle always ack for
Doti. t 4 P. Towlivetid's ecaradparilla

dux 3,050 MIN

Perry Dash' Vegetable Pain
tiler.

'DE WONDER OF DE AOE.—IVI ERN7,I. &

Extrriol Rrmeity.—A real discovery and valua-
ble niedis inn Every faint' should 113%••• liotile in
eases of sadden sickness. it tares

Cholera, tio%VrlCOOlpl3ll l/1. (. 114.1k. Diarihuta.
revel' and App., .selitery Pain

in the Head. Bruises, R..ennia
I ism. DrApPII.:I3, and (turns.

Another Scientific Wonder!
•PEPSIN t •

THE TRUE on:asp:Pc rum). OR 6.ISTRIC
lIIICEIe-A GREAT DYSPEPSIA CURER. PRE-

pared-froittRennet. or the 'ftnartb SteMails of-the
OX. after,direction, of Damn Liebig, the groat rhy•
siologital Chemist, by 3.8. Houghton, E. D., No. ItNorth Eighth Street. Philadelphia. Pa. -

Thia is a truly wonderful remedy for indigestion,
I),Yspepain, latindite, I.lver Complaint, Constipation,
and Debility. curing after Nature', well !method,Nature', own .ageot. the Gaunt Juire."r' .. .

teasPoonlbl of Ibis Fluid. inflated in water,
will digest or dissolve. Fire Pounds of koost Beef is
about WU, &Ors, out of the Stomach.

' DIGESTION. -
Digest ton is chielliperformed In the stomach by the

aid of a.fload which freely exudes from.the Innercoat
of that organ, when hi a state ofhealth, called the
Gastric Juice. Thlsrluid Is the Great solvent ofthe
Food, the Purifying, .Preserving, and Ifitimulating'Agent ofyhc Zhu:teltand Intestines. Without;Ohne
will be no diaestion.—no convenlon of Food Into:blond, and no nutrition of the body; but rather a foul,
torpid. painful, and demructbre condition ofthewliole
+digestive apparatus. A 'weak, half dead, or injured
stomach produces' no gncd Gamic Juice, and hence
the disease, diatresa and debility whichensue.

PEPSIN AND•BENET.
Pepsin- is the chief etement, or /restDigesting prim-

ciy:e of the Gastric Juice. It is found in ; great abun-
dance in the solid parts of the human stomach after
death, and sometimes causes the stomach to digest

or eat itself up. It isalso found hithe stomach
aninests, ttieos, calf, ace. It Is the material used

,by farmers in making cheese. called Rennet, the effect
of whirl. has Inng been the special Wander ofthe
dairy. The curling of Milk is the first process of die'.;
gestion. Rennet 1141APPSFe4 a tohiahiue power., The
stomach of n calf will tnrdls nearly one thobsand
times its .own weight ofmilk. IlarokLiebiy: slates
that ••thie past of Pepsin dissolved in slily thous/tad I
parts of Water, will digest meat and oilier food."—
Diseased aiomachs produce no good Ilaarrie
ftenet or Penal». To shout that this went may be per-
fectly supplied, cuss quote the following

riciENTlFic EV,IDENcin
Alarcon I.tebig, its his celebrated work on Animal

client 111 l y. says: b•An Artificial Digestive Fluid ann.
logous to the Gastric Juice. may be readily prepared
(jou, the mucous membrane ofthe stomach ofthe Calf,
Ili which waking arteries food, as meat and eggs,
will be softened. • hanged. and digested, just in the
:wile manneras they wouldbe is the human stomach.'

Dr. l'enrita, in his farrious treatise on "Fond and
Diet." published by Fowlers & Well., New Yolk,
page 15, states the same great fart, and deirribee the
tinthod of preparation. Thereare f•w higher authorl-
t ors than DI. Pereira:

Dr Combe, WA trainable writing.;on the "Phyalot-
otty of Ititr.:tion." observes that dmitinition of the
doe pintoit y of Ihe. Gatti He Juice iv a prOminent and

preV.allitly eal.Se of Lipper., hi ;” and he Mate.
that -a ditatatifuishrti professor of medicine in Loi.ilnn,
nil., WU,. Cr verely afflicted vt tilt thia conoplamt,

eve, .litt.i rtsu iti fail,itiad rec....tine to the Gattinc
Priv' tt.Aaitted from the st nmarh of living
tviii. d rofloplettely ,ucceittifol."
table 01'1.4," remarkable fact in physl-
oio*:, that oho ...tomactoi of animal., macerated In
wm,s• imp,rt o, the fluid the property of clistolvins
vat-mos articles offood, and of effect ins a land of ate
1it...13i die...slit.. of them in no-wide different fiom !he
uatnrsl dieeetive praecox."

Dr. Si))))) n'e great tvork, the "Chemietry of A(an,•'
(Lea & Illanchard. ISIS. pp. s2l-2) says :"The
discovery of PEPSIN forme a new era In the chemi
cm hasp,' ) of Digestion. From recent efperlitiente,
tte know Dirt food is dlcrolved in an arti-
(Hal diro.giee doid, prepared from Peps n, at it is iu
the natural thitirir Julie itself"

Professor bonglisoil of Jefferson College, HAIM-
driII:ILI, ill hi• great wort, WI 11111111111 Plis simogy, de
11,1,+ 1111IfY iti:111 fitly pages to an elausinatimt of Ibis
poluei I • 111, etperimmos 111ti1 Di. Beatiniont, nu the
(Laster. Joke, obtained from the living human sliimarli
:11111 60111 Animals are well know n. "In "

lie a.lyy. tn,, oceaneil as perfectly in thrarti-
tia 1111 natural dim:Alone."

AS A DVSPEPSIA CURER.
Dr.lionttitton't preparation of PEPg IN. hart prods-

•. d the m,ogl 111-111elhot, effects, curing rases of DP-
Pin le hi mos, Net row, De( Hey,

l'onstunption..suppo..ed to he 4,11 the Vire y verge Of lilt'
grace II hi uopum„lld,• to nice the detail. of Came,. ill

of MIA ad Vrf 11W111prd—but anthenthaled
celldiem. , 'kris e Levi. givenof more than TWODIIN
IDIED ENIA 111:All IXCUREA, in Philadelphia New
Vork and Roston alone There were nearly all dra-
Iterate tamer, and the l'lltre were not only rapid and
wonderful, Into permanent

It great nervous antidote. and particularly lice
fol for tendency to toittoty.dicorder, Live r Complaint,
Feuer and ague, or tridly treated Fever and Ague,
dud the ey it efrorl. or taittnins. Mercury. -Ind sillier
Prilgs, upon 1 he Digestive organs, aftera long cleanest,.
Also. for eyrecy it, ration, and the too Dee use of ar-
dent %piths. It almost reconciles Health %rift' Intern-
login( e

ou) sToSI kcil coM PLAINT:4
There et no form of Old Sliniinch('omplaint*which

Itdoes not seem to readh anti remove At once, No
mallet how had the) may be, it glee* instant relief!

A t . an,.v,•e all the unpleasant rtymploina,
and it mil) Smells to he repealed, (to a short time, to
make 1011'Se models•; I permanent. Put it y of Blood
and vlpnr nr holly follow at ore.•.. It is portico; irly
excellent in ravel. of Nausea. Vomitine,Crapippt,Snre
ee•snf the jilt of the Stomach, dl•tren after r .otinn.
'too cold. •tat- of the Ilion& Heaviness, Lownese of
Spit RP, Dr191.1.41,11,1. Ednaclatiun, Weaknen.i. ten-
dency to litsanit),

Price. One Dullar.per bottle. One bottle will often
effect a lastintr mire. •. _

N. IN POW LIERs. gent by mail. free of

PROTECT YOURSELVES.
rytllE Delaware Mutual:safety Insitraore CompanyI thrice )I.'llll Room of the Er. hang. TIAN St.Philadelphia. .
'FIRE INSURANCE,- Building'', Aletrhandir, and

other property in Town and Nano r • mooedagainA
loge or da mese by Are at the low' tit rate ofpreip.uni.,

• MARINE INdllltA NCE.—They also incurs Traf,ein,Cargoes and Freight.. foreign orroastWise owlet openor .peehil pounce
, as the as.ured rimy desire.

ILhAND TRANSPORTATION.--They also tomesuterthandize iran.poited by Wagon.. Railroad care.canal Routs and Steamboats, mi rivets and laAre, onthe moat liberal terms. •
.

•/DR ECTORd .
Joseph 11. deal, Jame. C. Hand
Edmund A. Sander, Theophilos Paulding
John C. Davis, • 11. Jones Brooks,
Rattail Dorton, Henry Sloan.
John R. Penrose, Ilugh Craig. -
Samuel Edwards, • George :Orrin,qrn• El- Spencer Mclivaiii,
Edward Darlipstim, nha rles
Isaac K. Davis, J. O. Johnson.
WlUlaraFalwelt William Day.
John Newlin. Dr. IL Thomas. ,
Dr. IL IC Huston. . John Sellers,
William Eyre,Jr J. T. Morgan,

, D. I'. Morgan, Wm. Bagaley.
WILLIAM MARTIN President.

Menaim S. Newman, Secretary,
The subscriber having been appointed *gent for the

above Company, is now prepared to make ,Insurance
on all deecriptions of property on lan most liberal
terms., Apply at IL 11. Potts' office. Morrie' Additionor at my house In Matter Street,

A. M. MACDONALD.
y

po•tage.
For convenience of sent:linen) all parts of the noun-

iry.the DIGESTIVE NlA'l"l'Eet OF THE PEPSIN h+
put up in t he form of Powders. with dirertlnii. to be
dissolved in water or syrup, h) the patient. „These
pnwders contain Just the same matter as the bailee,
but twice the quantity for the same price. and will he
sent by mall free of postasetfor One Ddllar Sent (port
paid) tr Dr J. S LIOUGIITON, N6.111 North Eighth
orr.t, Philadelphia. Pa.

READ TilE EVIDEN
Tbis certifies that I have for sf•Ve

Mr. Davis` Vegetable. l'.lo litger
several of Ihu=e cases fot which it
and find It a very usefulfamily medl

Rll' package -0 for five dnilare Every' paean/re and
hear. the written alenkilite of.1 S. llnnablnsi,

. Pasoraetor.
Id by naetts. in even on n sot /Ste ITnlied Slaws.
ty re•RpOclalile rouerally.

Pastor of Rd Hatolst Cht

'Asbury, .lltsw
This may certify that 1 hivS• used

et with great tidcess in cases of C
Laitunion [lime! Con.plaini, Brum hl

~ and would i-lieerlittly
iudiy

raleat B. RA NNAN'iS. Variety Sint,
ler ralel,y holm fl Bran a. and John C. Man
Mingtau', Palter'lle.
Fry. Mingle', Tamaqua. •

itatG, do Mlnerevllle.
7. 18511 Aft ly•

•
•

'ranklln Venitian. Blind Manufactory.
NOSTEAN. No. 200 RACE STREET. TWO
1),.r.. ahoy.; Oftpot.ite Franklin, Square.
idelph la. whet.• he will Itrep conslanily on hand
mnorartor...lo Ofilef a Atzperior and fashionable
norm of Venal:in Minds. unsurpassed for Hubs-FRIENU ma) rnrti

the l'. Killer In my (Amity. My
goad rot 'three or font months past, that I have hot
little Of no lose rot i4and would 1...e0n...0il if to
the ',Ladle.; RICIIARD PECKHAM,

Fall River. 2d month, 17th, Jew
JF.NKINK &

-Cheitrut Street, Philatielnista
General Wholesale Ageing for Eastern Pent6har.l•.,

to whom all eider. an I applications for- Agiottitew
from Raster,' Peals l%lulls shonld be

u. BANYAN,
%%little:tale and Retail Agent for Srttuyikina•i..

rirititeve, dut•+hlthy and finish, which will be
on the 11.06. i icasortable terms. Ile respectfully

a.dirtu. a eantinuation of the patronage of his old
friends and the tenders of the Miners' Joarnat, and
invite all Kho-ludy ercolona), in the vinyolehrapand
C-icelletittillsole.togive hint a tall ' .rnr ilk I,y

N R flld lifinSw' nruly 'repairrd painted and
r iiiiinord. iiiiilir) raritrultv put up
• rbiln.. Or! 19. ISM) 42-1 y
NEW ANDIIOOI7LAR SCUOOL 130083.

coMPREOENsIVE SOMMARir OFffff prow.A Ilimtory. together with 2 Hl-
ngvolty of Dietingnialied Persatl•, ton Meta is :ippeildr,jan epitome bt Ilea-

then Nyihnloiy, N2ltar2l f 11011214,11y, Otiortal AsOan•
meiy .milrhys.logy adiipleil and in ',Fri iaa Public
Schools of Phil.t.lelphia.

E. rr• JONES & CO ,
W corner numb and Rare Sateen.. Philadelphia

Teachers and School Cmaniiitre. addressing let-
pint pat., teill he furnished *lilt triples

for et.iinination.

al-Drunivig And ntitprg cupplfrd In sell again s stir
regular /ales.

Aug I. Isso ElMil

OLSTltyry4!7%. `",.., y•ry,x,-1-.. • .

...,,
(

0 ~,,,, .1.It•,
. ~..

• ASTROLOGY.
rilllE IPELEURATED C. W. ItOltAt.li,' Filtlol1 Sweden, Office No' 71, Lorust street. Phil. cl-
ollia, otters his Serlflree to the eillaellit 01 110116aillr
and vicinity. Ile has been con•illeti hy allt he croo 1, -
rd heads of Ettrope, and enjoys a Itiettei reptitalturi a..
oh Astrologer titan atlY Out, living. Nalivtlit•s calcu-
lated according to Geoid:lacy—Ladies 13. Gentlemen
411. Verson* at a distance can have their nativatee
drawn by seodingthe date of the t f "lime Itillh
All totters containing the abo - • fee n ill rt cent in,
inedmir attention, and Nailvilles sent to any part of
the world written on darablepaper ; and.he l. prepic-
eil to mak. list, of his power lirconjurai mil no any of
the following topics: Courtship. advice given for the
Oct:eosin! arromplishment Of a wealthy'inartlue",
helm. the lnAver to redeem such as are give. to It.e
free use of Ilse bottle; and for ti!l cases of hazvol.
and for Ille le. °very of stolen or lost priMetty. dud
the purchasing of lottery tickets. l'housands of the
above named cares haVe been door hi Ilils ...II) and
its vicinity, tool in the United Stairs to the full ~.iiisr-
iciion 01 all. 10,000 Nitivitiss of Horoscopes have
been r. 04 dating the !ail four years while hre. Let-
ters will alisivel eve' y purouse, and ,i ill do a, well as
10 call inperson, and the 'nail li. now so safe that per-
sons iseed not fear to Bart money ihrimili the on,'
Office. Itt. Rottack receive:. Iron, .5410 to 1000 letters
monthly, find has never missed one. All I-tiers will
be religtottily altellifeillll, if prq).l4,i. I'M Melt. per
Wotan. WIat the office and el all Astrological Alma
oar ratio C.. W. RelliACK,

71 LocuA f4t., above nialith, l'ittladrlplii.t.
Jan. 45.1011 4 mit

A (Oland COmpleie SIRSOIIIIIII.III of Books and ihu-
110113ry fnt Pale 3, Iht. I.nn;r4l

flay 10. Itisl

N NEWNADIS
MIMI

(NOSg'r Roe. Noril,riatl •tre. t Prana..)
!numbing Shp.

VT As. CONSTANTLY ON HAND A SUPPLY OF
I all vier.. Af Lead Pine, Sheet Lead. Mirk Tin,

Bath Tillie, Shower Bathe, Hydrants, Hose. Double
and Smelt! Acting' Pumps and Wafer tinsels; also, al
kjoil. of Draws Cotks for water and steam, Oil

-Glories for Engines. MI kinds of Copper
Work and done In the neatesi 1111110P, at
the not Ire:

N. II Ca.!) paid for old Brass and Lead.
Pottsville, 41/cf Ni. IS!in

•
-

.

TIIE LADIES AND GENTLEMEN Whin
1 irw Parente. Boys and Voang.Greillensenof P011:-

Yin, nod the cutrounding neighborhood. lour
attention tir paitictilarly Invited to the largest and
complete astiterlinert of BOYS and CIIII.DREN's
cIoTIIINfI. That the suimettber t, on hand well
adapfr.l to the sea+no,aulied for liova 'or ihre•e'pwa

iii young gentigme it of rdicirgit.
All perm on living to 0 thstaore, purl hosing Cautb-

-In2 at hare.the privilege of re
torouhe lbet.if they du not lit I A. 110VT,

204 che,inut.treet, below Troth, Protaila.
rel. 14 ?h'.l .1-41(

1711111

PHEENIX SOAP rIIIS.F:ast Corner .1 Crow* 4. I. Streets,Philudit
r VIA: VINPFIAIIINF.I) OFFER OR SALE. TIIE
1 v.rrintie qualifteq of Brown and gala Snap's, and

rem. riforlly invite rla rine nr-pnerhasera
d..ni In Schavlaill tlill(10111 &

REMOVED ! uJAIIE,r. IL. KEI.I.V. WOUI.I) 1N- ,,..

~;,•* form his friend,. and I lie public in g.eti- ••,. '

..:Prat that lie has removed hi. WAl'cli '''''''

' AND JEW F:LER V STtillE," to the
house formerly occupied by Joseph Enal-wonli, "i'
;write Mortlmeer. where Ile Offer, . 10 the public an
11AAcirtuient of Watcher, (:Inca.. and Jewelety.—
Watches of the mug approved makers, ratioarling of
(bold Patent Lewr • Gold punting do. Gold A iirline.s.
Cold Cy limier, Yhd Silver .Yatent Lover. 110 , ihMt-
log Silver Cylinder, liiickli, Swiss and Quarlier
IVatcher. [heart Pluretict ill io., Cluster do , Gib-
tlonien's Broaches, l•:ai Ringo, Finger Ringo. Ilix} c•
let., (bald Thimble.., 01/111 Guard, Vest and rub
vbain..obid Pens. and Easel, Silver 'ruble. DPsoefl
and Tan Apoono. Eight Dly and Thirty Hour Clock..,
Revolving Pistols, hilisical Instrument.., lilies led
gmati Violin', Flutes, Accorib•ons, Lorre !durical
Boxer, 'Steel Bead., and N great ea-fifty:of ,iiitirlrs.all of tt latch *lll be sold low. ~ .

orno num & WATER PROOF PAINTAND PAINT OIL.

Having Some experience In buslPeSP, all who fat or
hi o with their tostoiri may feel satisfiedthat goods
willbe represented Just what they are.

WANTED AN APPRENTICE to the Wauh niuk-leg business. A goo chance for a malt boy.N. B. A ,gand Fite Prodf Safe. for Sale theall'Pottsville, Alay3. ,• 16-3ni•

• New Steaini.Saw• 61111.
ITANINC EREMED %ND

11 put Ipha9perarion an extensive Stearn saw, Mit the head of Silver Creek, On a latee-tract Al. thebeet timber land in Schuylkill County—he 19 1.-t-pat•rd farrlleb !awed Bather of all alterle, buffosPreps for Nines, &C., at the shortest- notice. Confi-dent that his supeilor advantages will ettat.ll.. him io
sell his Lumber, hi tnwerrates, shah those of :nil oiliereinablidunent in 141 respectfully eolithsthe attention of his, friends and the public generally•muted that a trial only it necessary to secure their
patronage.' Persons desiring Lumber, will apply In
the subscriber In Ppttsville, or to his agent at MeMillLumber delivered at any point. s

• g DE SIIIIScItIBER HAS Mtn RECEIVED A
I tonof this celebrated Paint, whirl. Is cominginto general Use for painting roofs, frame dwellings,and in fact all kinds of buildings. which require

in be protected from the ravages of Fire end- Water.
Tin wore. shingle toots, kr., will be preventi.d fromLeaking. and their durability doubled by the use ofthis paint.autDime buildings can be made to imitateboth grey andred coblone. while at the same timethey become almost as se itre against the ravages oflimas a erica or stone Widths. It la furnished ingrey.chncolate and slate lota. Painters and otherssupplied inquarititiasat t 'e Manufacturesprires. Alas;
oil to be used with the paint furnislie4 at the lowrateof 43 cents pergallon by the keg or bawl, whichre.duces the painting toabout one half the price of the
other Mal ofpaint now la use. In Ohio the heti-
mire Companlisinsure buildings covered with thispaint ate lower rate thanthey do those covered witheither tin or 71n.:. 'The paint Is furnished grouud In oilor dry by the cartel or keg,either flociliate.Oreyor
Alai, color. by D. HANNAN-

Agent for the Manufacturer.,
le.

A 'foist 17. 1850

ALFRED 'LAWTON hint ennuccled 'With' flue
Amy. KannlirloMeist.t..olicils the patronage of his
riwnd...,, and willattenloall orders sent by mall of
oftirrwor... r -7

Firilmt..•, May 24. ICA US

JOHN TEMPI.E
33-1%,

•. LAND WAMIAAFTS.DOUNTY• LAND WARRANTS OR CERTlFl-
eates,Petraion Certifiratee. and allanati of looney

due on arionnt or arrears of pay, ,forsee, inflowproperty that; or. dirsiroyed in.milltaryy service, ex-penses Incurred, or moneys expended for. orranizing
VolunteerCompanies before being mustered into Ills
service nt, the Untied Shoes, nn4 ah other
Mintthe Government strictly attended to, and all
tie Iniarretured itt the shortoat not len. Petenns
Jug Ontiquidnted claims against the United ?suers,
tan have them' adjured by calling tit myother, In
Cenlreetreet,neat 'inert.) ideal Kline, 6M

N.D. G.W(IOI,V N.-Pottovllre.Nov. 2,1850 \ 44-tt

20Per Cant Saved to Country Merchants.

tw , J. KINGTDEALEEL.PIi litlOTig

ob

and 5. 101.724. No. 4I North 2d Street Plata

.. 113% ji,,st teteived front the MatintSctoryat
well teletted A turk or the abiflrPg., :ido. %visit!' will he told at 2ti
per root lege then I if. t piliettaeil in the

rit) , for ef.ll or citynereplenee. Df110;f11 will gotten
.tocall before poreheitlng.

Nl.ty 10. IfiSi , 19-3in

PLANE'S Patent Piro Proof PAINT.
FROM OHIO. •

T"E Subscribers have jutreceived a further sup-ply of this clagular and valuab a substance. Inaddition to the slate color, they_ have benutlibl
chocolate or brown.resembliag the sand atone now inuse. and so muchOdmitedibr the hoot of buildingsits principal ingredientaare Mika,alumina and pro:-Inside ofiron, wbkb in the opinion of scientific mensatisfactorily =cants for its lire-proof nature—the
two formersubstances being nou,conductora, and thelatteramingas a cement , to bind the whole togetherand make'a firm and dumb!. paint, • .

Fornee It is mixed with Linseed Oil, and applied
with a brash, the saute es erdinati—Po.Jl;lo - wood
iron, tin, aloe. Ca !WM, smirk., ote. It Madam grade
stly.apd becomes fire-pm f. Itis partlmlarly suits
bin for roofs , of buildings,steambost a td ear-decks

,railroad brldges,fences, kr. A toorcotted with the
all icicle equal to ono o elite, at a vast saving ilexpease. I • - the'Specimens =fie. seen oldie dice if the stilarrl
bets. FIARRISON, INIOT/lidNd Co.,

No. 43I8outh Front 13: , Made.' '
at OA I 17.4 f .

REMITTANCESi so saeOLD COUNTRY.
Trim SUBSCRIBE.R HAVING MADE Arrange-
malMla 'Wong pans of Ireland and Scotland,

and with Messrs. SPOONER, AT.WOOD.b. CO, Ban-
kers. Landon, la prepared to draw .Eltgbi Bills from
One Pound Sterling to any amount required. pnyabb.
In all parts of England, Ireland, Scotland and Wales.

Persons remitting Five 1:1011ars to the Pound in pay
,fit, MN, with the name, of lbe• person who Is 10 draw
tun looney, a bill for the amount; with.a receipt for
thew to bold, will be returned.

Collections stlade_in ail puts of Europe. and For-
eign BIG' of Erehantitcashed.;

.1 I'. SiIERWM, Pottsville Pi..
'Jab. 4.'6151 - • • '

B.ECTLIVED A BEAUTIFITL A..sBORT-
mom- ofLadles' Gunn sari Pearl Beraftr

EratabisanitEitilltio,fat sale law by - • '
BRADYPee: 14j1130' : „ *bit •

purii tl)e tiboolt.

I "
She best Family Xe4leine now before the public..

t • •

It hag been computed, that. &rag the last
twenty. eamt thieemillions ofpersons haveannuallybeen. benefited by ;the use of
these medicines; a fact which ,peal:4 Volum,
in favor of their eurative propertitsg4a single trial
'will ptace them•beyond tbeieaelt neentnpetation in
the egtimutionnfovery patient.' Bel the/rim the

. blood ig restored to a pare and lierlilty stab., freed
frOrn.,all imptuitieg. • The sp.teni ifnot reduetgl

dttring. their operation, but anvittorated,.and they
require np frombusinesgl or • ploagnm
The aftlietgtl have in moffavit 'Life =Pills

Phtenix Ifitteft,. a willedy that will d.
`fortheni all that medit•mecan poggibll Ofeet; •

•Pe 'genuine f thege medit•meg tire now but upwith It fine steel engraved wrappet` Snit labele;
,' and copy secured wording tot to !mum. lb"

-Plepared hy' W. 8.-MOFFAT,:
Yerk.

- For kale ivy' . . 1
!

,
. w, ulnae,

- Dia tat,'sole 'hentre!lifilkwvilie.Auguit-10, 1858 • ; •••,.

ehe AotkstliceOr.
TO PRESERVE PIPE-APPLES.

SONO OF THE SOIL.
'

, ' BY r U. R. HATT.RY„ . . .
I start Mu bulb of the beantiful dower,- - , • .And feed the bloom ofthe wild wood bow erI rear the blade of the tender herb,
And the trunk ofthe sialwart oak I curbI Imre the sap of the mountain pine; . .And curb the tendril. of the vine ; • •
I-robe the forest, and clothe theplain. ,'• „With the ripest. offruit.: and the riche-4 of gran •
The cheek oldie pea-ant I (-loth,' with li.6l;th; -And yield the .11-may vorman wealth;I give the spirit of eonintoree 5yt01.;,,,And prop the tottering throne of kings--Lt •The gtyTeou, palace and the humhle rotOwe every atom' ti., the tltev'ee. go..._

And the prince at itit. Limpet, and the hind at hoboard,
Alike' must depend on the fare 1 bawd' . .
Man may boast of ht.: ereattirely might—His talents in pewee, and prowess in tight:And lord it over the bra,'and bird.Fly the charm 01 his touch. and the -1,,i; 0 i„,word ; .
But I mu the soil and,mitilit v couree.Whence tlow the tide ofhi , boasted fusee •-!••

Whatever hi. tight, and whoever he toe,His pump and dommion must ,vote trout me '
I am thesstver otall that'. good,
And have been stare Ihe world his, stood
Where's their wealtrLi ulk recall, or heto,4' on land
But -pt rug trout the warmth ~/ my 10-teytnir hand
i >r where the object Our and tr:ere, .
Thu; elaims u being. hut's frattd to the 11 .hci 0 h. then cherish, e .oil.id toil,
The %, ..tuterliit irlizhl of the hi tllol,ol'
And ‘.% hence • ay. th e I 'ltri•th tt, do,t thou ~!..ai,.
'no.. poo,er -o iiirrlov of WlO,lll 111011 tilt t'uqi
Thou Loa-led 01 that, which 0, furnished to thee
Lit !111., %%110 I' Lord, Loth ul land &ato' seuFor 1..n0w that the-lrear•iiieS which conic 1,,,, :1,,

,0,1
Are “tik thine own a+ the gift of thy trod .

Clean the out=side of sound pineapples, by
brushing them with a stiff brush ; but incleining them do not break off or'remove
any of their green leaves. When they are
cleaned to your satisfaction put, them into a
preserving pan with water enough to cover
them, and let them bOil until they are quite
tender; then take them from the water, and
with a sharp knife cut off the leaves and
pare off smoothly the outside of each,vare‘sfully removing every defect ; then put them '
into a broad ran, and cover them entirely
with fine white sugar—allowing one pound
of the sugar to every pound' of the fruit,—
and let them stand, till's covered twenty-four
hours ;„then put the fruit and sugar into the
preserving-pan, and boil it five minutes :

then remove the pineapples. with a perfora-
ted skimmer, from the syrup until it thick-
ens, and adheres to the skitimier, return the.pine-apples to tt,give the whole one bull-up.
and it is done.

Turn the preserves iu a deep dish: and- iet
them stand twenty four hours ; rhea put
them away iu jars, with a paper wet with
brandy on top olleach preserve; cover each
jar tightly, that the air cannot enter, keep
them in a cool place. and they will, like oth-
er. preserves treated thus, keep good fur
years. -

TO PRESERVE GREEN GAGES.

Green gages perfectly ripe are too delicate
to make a handsome preserve. tielect those
that are fully grown. perfectly sound, and
not quite ripe. Weigh them, and to every
three pounds arfruit allow three pounds of
fine white sugar and half a pint of cold wa.
ter ; put the sug, and water in the preser-
ving-pan and over!derate fire, and when
the sugar is entirely msolved, put the green
gages into the pan. one by one: let them
scald, then take thou from the syrup and
boil the syrup until it is quite thick, then
put the plums 'into it again, and boil them
live minutes : take them out carefully with
a perforated skimmer and put them into a
deep and large howl. Boil the syrup a few
minutes longer, then pour it hot upon the
plums: let the whole stand twenty•four
hours, then fillyour jars with the preserve,
put a paper wet with. brandy upon the top
of each preserve, cover each jar tightly, that
the air canhot enter it. and keep the jars in a
cool .place until- 'wanted. Mr:. Bliss' Prac-
tical Receipt Book.

e 1)e former.
.1;=1

HORTLEIIitRRIC JELLY

Pick and ivash..one quart of ripe whortle-
berries, and one quart of ripe white currants.
put them into a pitther, or any similar con-
venient vessel, cover the pitcher closely,
place it in a kettle of boiling water over the
fire, and let the fruit boil constantly for one
hour and a half; then strain the liquor
through a fine wire sieve into a preserving-
'pan, and add one pound of fine white sugar
to every pint of the liquor, then boil the li-
quor,five. minutes, remove it from the fire,
and let it stand until it has become cool,
when pour it into the jelly glasses, and let it
stand in iheglas.ses twenty-four hours then
cover the top of each jelly with a circular
paper wet with brandy, cover the glasses
tightly, and keep them in a cool place until
the jelly is wanted.

. FOR 'SALE.
•

SALE.—The initiscribere oder od • /11.: 3 .11

petior 6 lush Pump. 6 feet sirolke, H nil 100 yard,.
...1•14;-t G loch pipes, with bolt, &c., all To good
order.' Al.n, 35 Drill Cara, 4ndorli axle. a of whirl,
are' riagul with double brakes,4ll of who li are is
good running order. Also, 60 yards of I Inc h olope
chain. The above will he +old tow for, rash orapprov
ed paper.

CONNER &., RAJA DS.
Nen. Pitliaileiplila

April 13. 1830. 4 15 if
FOR SALE.--The 811nel:fiber to de

,„.=,.. Pilaus of spiting the IIw elliugbowie in %A bleb
t!tat he now rendes. to %foal,' kildition. The

_it,'ll :-. building ie one of the very to,t in the Bor-
ougli.—large and adiglirobly ...droner& with every ran-
veniente to make it deeirside leoeseer given at
once.

f:CO. 11 POTTS.
Mardi 16. 1850 II tf

. .

VOR SALE--One 10 liorNe Enguiv, %vitt) br..a k-
ing ratan, mereell2, shalliag and every floor

imert,:+ary about a (coal breakioa eetabi u. Ito b
1S111 be sold on very 14,11101.

It E It s o.lilt E. E I.)lNiGi

GEO. II 1.1.11'S
Much Ili. ISGO 11-If

I;OR SALE...OIm. 30 horee 11000 ihg engine, with
wielding gearing all rougJete 130quire 'at the

Black MineColliery, York Farm, or at the odire 01
11 1! Ct. II I'ITTTS

March IMI, !6150

VOIR. SALE AND TO LET.—Bnildinff Lois
I' in Mount Carbon. Lew irp..r I, Wopd. a nd Lyon' c

!Addition toPoitiviltr,,,ii NurwPgian.i .Pottsville, and
Also a ronventen (Mire in Morns'

Addition. Apply 1.. .1 Ii I' %Ml'irEl.l.
AprillA. t,i49 18-11

QTEAM: ENGINE - FOR SA I.F. A 33 11011,E
IPower Eurioe 111 tlrl talc olar'r
lore apply to M. II KILN Ell. 17.,4 111 lei

11ENR1' liltK. . tV sloonoeit, Urine ar
Jan. 1, 1851 % llf

IRON, &e. 4

RAIL ROAD IRON s %T TII
York Stun, !It-Ihr' rather tiller.

10 lona Plicrntz vale T-11a11. 1+ 11, !., thr 1:. r.l,
50 Light T 24 ,

15 11 I 1 Flat Bar Had 11...id iron,
20 " 1/ I 4
10 •• 11 e 1 ••

10 " I 1 - -

PlitliMille. Der 7. I e5O
F: A 1114F.F.V.

49 -

As an illo,trxion of the'etrcef,i ()I/it and
so breeding, the following is related 'as hay •
iug, occurred in a particular neighbi?rhuod iu
this country. A farmer of your'--unsocial
disposition-, who as much aspossible avoided
all intercourse with .the rest of the world
and shunned asking the slightest favor of d

neighbor, lest he might at some time be de.
sired to reciprocate the kindoess shown hint,
Mr a long series of -years bred his cattle eu•
tirclt trout hii owu.stoek. lu consomme
of thi, coor-e, kuch a herd of missba;itur .
ungainly, big headed quadrupeds were pi,
&reed that they could scarcely be recogiwed
as belonging to the cattle kind : and "

wolverines" were for -a long time the butt of
ridicule to the whole vicinity.

The careful breeder, upon either system
will avoid using, even for a single season.any animal possessing, an obvious defeat
for such defect, once iu,truduced to the
slightest degree, are liable to he transmitted.
and re-appear even aticr several generation,

have passed. To the many curious and 11/2.

portant facts already on record relating to

to this subject. the following may be added
A portion of the fowls ,possessed by Con.

slantClapp, Esq., were formerly the •• dow-
ny breed." But this variety, so stroneb
maiked. had run out, and entirely disap-
peared from the premises for eight *years,
when three of these downy indiViduals. pei.
feet in every particular, re-appeared arnong
his flock, showing that the blood, though
apparently obliterated, had ye't been lurloug.• -
there. generation after generation.

It was a favorite theory the late dB.
tinguished Gen. ,tidiuyler, a man Of exten-
sive observation, of deep penetration and
sound judgement,that the character either ot
man or beast, 'could he ascertained by look-
ing at the parentage from which he had de-
scended : and as an illustration.of this, he
used humorously to relate the incident that
in the early, years of the Dutch trade with
the East Indies, one of his ancestors, beiva
sea captain, had gone thither, and returned
with a wile—a 'Mongolian ladywhotn he t
married during his :absence. And the blood
of that cross still continues to cling to the
decendauts two centuries afterwards, deqpite .
of alltheir efforts to eradicate it, qo that
down t e present day, in one branch or
another of the family, One of these cuufotitt4-'
ded Ezi Indians ivould occasionally be' mailing
his appearance.— Trans. N. Y. A . Su irty

I,IILUE OF DUNG HEAP

,The duff' heap will, under the etifelni
sy'tem, inure rapidly diminish in bUlk lhau
in value, so that a load of it unrotted Dui

worth moth more than half a load of well•
rutted-Manure : while the. whole bulk of the
heap after rotting in this way, may be worth.
perhaps, two-thirds or three-fourths of the
whole bulk in its original state. ;When
earefully prepared. the whole heap is worth
a, much as iii IN original state: indeed.
More. the labor spent upon it notbeinilosi
and a, :he bulk of the heap does diminish
somewhat, the value ofa given bulk iuere3es
in the same proportion. '

I
IN HOOFING.-1311A ItEINC: TUE sr tr
aon Rhr n our ell Izelx tl lln desire ire 4rrirrr !Awl

buildings fine, the ravage; oflire, Ilnptd oreß In 'hi yr
%brut made fire proof—the uncletAszeie.t would rr

epecifully the public Ihal lie 'I. prep If.11 to
fulfil all orders fig Tin Hoofing, lipniitine Et..c . Act

Li-Lm;
',o; tiPolt!syllk, Junr 44 1‘54)

BIRD% Pleltal?lG FRUIT

•
14:11r, 110 (vet 1 to rhoin Al—,

It., furnished al ihr "boric.. I
7 8 IS-IGtind I in op( Aoh. ri.ain. ,01 Irrk
prlten—clelght added. E. V t111.1:1:5 AL •

•Aprll2lllBso
Pfp 1.70 1.:17 HT,; DBE:: 13 .In :

SPlelletl)o,4 t..r. iv... 1 for Ilia, and
rnpper work, nod. Mist loin., fttrswhinf, All ordt-r,.
connected Whit Iho&Li., lineprompt It •t irwied

113. BJ4lh rltreei,abov, Viotti , PlithAelphi3
Juno 15. 1850 24-1

MUSIC

. As the season is coming on for the dePre-
datinn of birds, 1 beg to report my expi:n-
ence,'-nf last year, when I saved toy currario

and gooseberries, by winding colored wors-
ted round and across my hushes and no
cherrie,. by hanging up several pieces of
tin with strong thread in the different trees
two pieces being hung near enough tugethei
lo clash with the wind. which sound, with
the bright rdlemii.n of Ole Sim, certain

frightened' diem away : and 1 bad toy due
shapi . of crud, which; the preceding year.
I wills obliged to relinquish to them. —.4eit
Gazelk,

PUMPKINs

A re,first,rate for fattening' hop, horses
and riittle., acid whet; made into pies they
are very nice, if we can believe what peo-
ple say down -in Yankee Land. Many per-
sons fully believe that purapkio-, dry up
mile!) rows. Don't you credit DI hut give

each 'Cow two good large onesmiettrao6
morning, and my word for it that her milk
will decrease when you'stop.. If theseed
should be selected from the largest and Ilea-,
viest ones,the result will hen larger and bet•

VEW MUSIC -1.E1". & WALKER, 'Met 1.::.4
.1 snrarto lieu WIII4, Nn I! Chesnutsi. eel, illitki
Rdrailllll .ll Mlleellill, have Justpubtivhed lit 011,,„.,,, ,,_,

beautiful 113116615, Polka., &t. :
Think ere you -peak, by N. J. Sport
The rieeres, by the author or" Wil II se MY

then as now." . .
saucy Kate, as rung by Mr. littilanw, . t vl.- by It,

'Connlngton.
"Raise the bright Flag of Columbia," od spied to itti•

pupal*, air of "Ever be happy,'' in Opera - • Enehan -
treas.".,
. The' Thou art gone. by the late •'.l T S Sullivan "

Hopeloess Love, •
'Womans Love. '

•'
'

.

A Dream that love can ne,•er forget. liy M. Keller.
~Dilligent Polka; by J..k. Getz.. i , • _

Primrote do. by kl.Keller. . Skill adds
,

more to the profits of farming
Phcenit do, as performed atCape May, by lotinFon'. I t han . ,

Band. bad work. In the article of:butter, for
Galop oriiilaui,rromthe Opera of the Four Snit. ,ir , instance, the same .outlay is required, or

Aymon. by T. C.Wiereck..
Six amusements. Elegance., by Charier, vvithti nearly the same to make / hundred- pounds
L..a. W. have the pleasure to announce 10 the ptil.

-

lie that their stock of Sheet Music consist.: or she of poor butter, as would herequired td, make
taniestendatosteoroplee nsanrtnaent in be forma in a hundred pounds of that - which is good.
the country. they are constantlyy, adding to their .1. i. • , .
all the new Music puhtishedin New troth. nosion, &el.:, Bur, wheci the articles are-marketed, there

r PIANOS.
A flag assignment nfthe best manufacturer@ of New ; may be $5 or $6 of clear profit,in the pocket

Yorkand Boston. at the lowest cash prices. IMI.1;4111.11. INSTRUMENT-1 of the'skilfuldairyman. The importance of
Alan, a general assortment of fluitar.:Violins. Bait- scientific • farming is realiied by those,who

Os, Flutes, Ateorderinv, &e.. Violin. Cluitat and
Harp Stank* or the beat Italian qualities, all of ! have found such benefit as is noted above in

watch will be furnished to the wildly and the trade at I every department of their labor.
she Imre:Arates. -

Orderspnactuallyettendedto
Jan It 1850. ,..

ter crop.

Emu, zusiin moons 's.= (writ.
Ph ILIP 110IFFA WOULD Re-

speetfially Inform hte tad rII3iIIITIP.IB
"33:_ apd the pnblie generally, ihnk he ha 3'igmma::' taken the extensive Coach Making Es•
31Mishment ofFreda.** 11. Maurer, where he v. nnw
prepared tw.do all kinda.of Carriage making, and all
long experience lathe business hopes to he able 16
give general Jigs isthmian to all t hoar, who may all
npoti him.

Pottsville, October5. lftsO

SKILL IN FARMING«

EXAMINE TOUR PEACH TREES

Examine your peach trees few*inclies
beneath the ground, and wherever yon find
a puncture, poke the point ofyour knife, a •
piece of wire, or knitting needly therein,
work it about, and you'll kill the, worm, till?
up the hole wiirha mixture made of two

parts of_soft soap,,one_part sulphur and oue
part Salt--then paint the trunk Of the nee
with the same as far up as the limbs.

L'
40-if

' CABINET FITONITURE AND Pl-
'Ufa Pow-Waieroocug. No, 445 Mgr-
-IEOI street. oboveAtth. -North side,

• 1. PICHLADF,II.PHIV.\ Pergola' about
.pureh4ing will. find at the oubscrlbeeß-Warecoome,

tOrtriVassotitiient of tAblaeg Fuinitute. entopil4ing
Dining Room. rhimber andt Ki:chen -Fo rni-

tote ofeverydeseeipiton; Alto. IFuroatow ROSEW OOD A NII FORTF.3. '
ed and 7 Octaves' wade by the most celebrated

ntanisfactuteri In the coubtry. A umbels warranteew pl.teeven whkearh instrument it destied.
TO 'IIOTEL'KEEPERd AND OTHER® ,

Alto;of patent MAPLE. FRENCH
BEDSTEADS, the moat draltable article now in use.

A rail LI respectfully Wit lied, as heiwilt sell 20 per
eta lowethhan any house In the city

OBSCURE `WINDOW
If one ounce of powdered gum ttajacanill,

in tlie white of six eggs, well btaten, is ap-
-Iplied to a window, it will prevent the rays
of the sun from getting in. -

-

21-3 m
rrTHE WEEVIL has destroyedmuch 'grain

I in the neighborhood of Auburn, New Yoriz•


